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Experience Virginia
from Coast to Cork

November 30 – December 4, 2022
Centrally located along America’s east coast, Virginia offers the perfect holiday for any visitor 
with 400 years of rich history, serene natural beauty, and an unparalleled culinary scene. Sample 
Virginia’s diverse offerings with this can’t-miss itinerary…from coast to cork!

Your journey begins in Norfolk. Discover this vibrant coastal city’s fascinating maritime history 
with a tour of the Battleship Wisconsin, one of the largest battleships ever built by the U.S. Navy. 
Enjoy an evening in Norfolk exploring its unique glass art exhibits and world-class culinary scene.

Head east to nearby Virginia Beach. Stroll the famed 5 km boardwalk, sample local flavors, and 
explore the destination’s extensive historic sites. Discover Virginia Beach’s exceptional oyster 
scene and learn about the area’s sustainable oyster farming efforts helping to save the world-
famous Chesapeake Bay.

After a relaxing night in Virginia Beach, 17th century history comes to life with a stop at 
Jamestown Settlement, a living history museum telling the story of the first permanent English 
settlement in America.

Make your way to Virginia’s capital of Richmond. Explore the city’s dynamic arts and culture 
offerings, and enjoy a visit to Kings Dominion, one of America’s top theme parks. Experience the 
Carytown neighborhood, dubbed Richmond’s “Mile of Style” with its quaint boutiques and eclectic 
restaurants.

Travel north to Loudoun County, known as DC’s Wine Country for its proximity to the nation’s 
capital and its more than 40 wineries. Sip award-winning wines with breathtaking views of the 
Virginia countryside as you reflect on your Virginia escape.

Important Note for FAM Tour Participants - Please confirm your FAM Tour arrival and departure cites and dates, including  
your airports and associated airport codes prior to booking your travel arrangements. All tours are subject to change  
and are reserved on a first-come, first served basis. Space is limited. Please register early!

Consumer  TravelSouthUSA.com
Industry  TravelSouthUSA.org

ITINERARY
Wednesday, Nov. 30 
Fly from Louisville (SFD) to Norfolk (ORF)

Thursday, Dec. 1 
Norfolk to Virginia Beach

Friday, Dec. 2 
Virginia Beach to Williamsburg / 
Jamestown Settlement & Richmond 

Saturday, Dec. 3 
Richmond to Loudoun County

Saturday, Dec. 4 
Depart Washington Dulles International 
Airport (IAD)  
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